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Annex 2 Annex 2 Annex 2 Annex 2 ----    Mandatory TrainingMandatory TrainingMandatory TrainingMandatory Training    
 

Third party suppliers who provide services to BT must be aware of BTs Security of Information policy. 

BT’s mandatory security training accessible at: www.lms.bt.com for individuals with a BT UIN or 

https://workingwithbt.extra.bt.com/  for 3rd parties with no access to the BT Network or no UIN. 

 

 

Course Title* Type of Training Course Code 
Requirement (for 

all kind of roles) 

Estimated 

duration 

Passing 

% 
Frequency 

BT Security Security BTSEC002 Mandatory 1 Hour 100% Once only 
BT Security Policy - 

Annual Checklist 
Security BTSEC003 Mandatory 30 minutes 100% Every Year 

 

Access to this site is secure and access has to be granted for each company IP address. Contact your BT 

representative if this access has not been set up.  

If access has been requested and you are still unable to access the site please check the following: 

• That you are trying to access the correct URL https://workingwithbt.extra.bt.com/   

• That you are accessing the Internet via your company network and not using any BT portal such as iDesk or a 

personal PC not connected to your company network.  

• Please check the IP address that your firewall is presenting to the Internet. You can find the IP address by going 

to http://www.whatismyip.com/ please copy and paste the IP address displayed and email to 

bill.wp.brown@bt.com or hank.macdonaldtaylor@bt.com 

 

If you access the site but when you open a course you are presented with a blank page, try the following: 

In Internet Explorer Click Tools…click internet options….select the Advance tab….scroll down to 

Security…ensure box is ticked Do not save encrypted pages to disk…click ok 

If you still see a blank page or the page does nothing after clicking ‘Submit’, try the following: 

If you use a dual screen setup, please either;  

• Switch of the dual screen setting  

• Ensure that you drag any Internet Explorer window that opens in the secondary screen over to the main screen. 

Then close Internet Explorer windows and re-start with a new window. Repeat the above for any window that 

opens in the secondary screen.  

Repeat the above for any window that opens in the secondary screen.  

If you are unable to gain a certificate after completing the course, try the following.  

Disable all pop up window blockers. These can prevent the certificate and registration window from opening. 

Please be aware it is possible to have more than one blocker on your PC. 

None of the above has resolved the issue or do not cover your issue 

Please email your query to compliance.helpdesk@bt.com ensuring that ‘Extranet’ is the first word in the subject 

field.  

 

 


